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WHREAS, there exists a 28E Agreement between Central Iowa Law Enforcement
Agencies for Traffc Enforcement (Task Force) to cooperate in such a way as to provide for a
collaborative joint targeted enforcement action to provide an opportnity for improved public
education and enforcement of trafc laws in Central Iowa and is effective from the time of
appropriate filing until June 30,2012; and

WHREAS, the City of Des Moines Police Deparent desires to paricipate in joint Task
Force projects in paricular targeted areas within Polk County or Dallas County; and

WHREAS, a 28E Agreement has been created to authorie paricipating agencies to wrte
trafc citations for the target enforcement regardless of location; and

WHREAS, fines generated from the targeted enforcement of city ordinances wil go to the
jurisdiction in which the violation occurs, regardless of the peace offcer makng the stop;

NOW, THREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Des Moines City Council approve the
attached 28E Agreement for joint targeted trafc enforcement actions, and the Mayor and City Clerk
are hereby authoried to execute and attest respectively the 28E Agreement and cause it to be
properly filed. .

(Council Leter Number 10-/2ttached)
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COUNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSEN CERTIFICATE
COWNIE V"
COLElUN V- i, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
GRESS V" certify that at a meeting of the City Council of

said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
BESLEY V' among other proceedings the above was adopted.
M.UUFFEY V"
)VIEYER V IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my

MOORE ./ hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.
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